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I.Vocabulary & Grammar structure: 

Unit Vocabulary Grammar structure 

11 Family, father, mother, 

grandmother, grandfather, 

brother, sister, man, woman. 

*Giới thiệu thành viên trong gia đình. 

*Who’s that? 

-He’s/she’s my.... 

* Hỏi về tuổi. 

*How old is your ......? 

-He’s/ Sghe’s...... 

12 Living room, kitchen, 

bedroom, dining room, 

garden, pond, yard, tree, gate, 

fence, over there. 

*Xác định các phòng trong nhà. 

There’s a ..... 

It’s very nice! 

Is there a ....? 

Yes, there is./No, there isn’t. 

13 Poster, bed, chair, picture, 

coat, ball, where, near, under, 

behind, on. 

*Hỏi và trả lời các câu hỏi về vị trí của 

đồ vật ở dạng số ít.  

* Where is the.........? 

-It’s here/there. 

Hỏi và trả lời các câu hỏi về vị trí của đồ 

vật  ở dạng Số nhiều. 

*Where are the ........? 

-They’re .................. 
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14 Map, sofa, wardrobe, fan, 

cupboard, door, mirror, 

window, cup, count, How 

many ....? 

*Hỏi về mọi thứ có trong phòng. 

*Are there any ....in the room? 

Yes, there are./No, there aren’t. 

*Hỏi về số lượng. 

*How many .... are there? 

There are ..... 

15 Doll, teddy bear, car, robot, 

ball, puzzle, yo-yo, ship, 

plane, kite, have, has. 

*Xác định đồ chơi. 

Do you have ...? 

Yes, I do./No, I don’t 

Does he/she have ....? 

Yes, he/she does./No, He/she doesn’t 

16 Dog, cat, goldfish, rabbit, next 

to, infront of. 

*Hỏi về các con vật, vị trí các con vật. 

*Do you have  any….? 

Yes, I do./No, I don’t. 

*Where are the cats? 

-They are…. 

17 Ship, truc, kite, plane *Hỏi về đồ chơi yêu thích, số lượng bao 

nhiêu? 

*What toys do you like? 

- I like …. 

*How many toys do you have? 

- I have …. 

18 Read, cook, watch TV, sing, 

dance, skate, draw a picture, 

play, the piano, listen to 

music. 

*Hỏi về hoạt động sẽ làm gì? 

*What are you doing? 

- I’m …. 
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*What is he/she doing? 

- He’s/She’s …. 

19 Cycle, skate, skip, park, 

sunny, rain, cloudy, windy, 

stormy, snowy, weather. 

*Hỏi và trả lời các hoạt động diễn ra ở 

công viên. 

*What are they doing? 

- Thay are …… 

*Hỏi về thời tiết. 

*What’s the weather like? 

- It’s ……. 

20 Ha Long Bay, north, south, 

central, city, near, far 

*Hỏi về nơi chốn,  khoảng cách gần, xa. 

*Where is SaPa? 

- It’s in North VietNam. 

*Is HaNoi near Ho Chi Minh City? 

- No, it’s far. 

*Is SaPa near Ha Noi? 

- Yes, it’s. 
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 Exercise1: Circle the odd one out: 

A. dog  B. hot C. goldfish  

A. kite B. shine  C. ship  

A. weather B. read  C. meat  

A. far  B. car  C. cat  
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A. chair  B. chef  C. kitchen  
 

Exercise 2: Look, read and number: 

 

 

a. There is a garden in front of my house.  

b. I have two dogs and three cats.  

c. I'm skipping while he's flying a kite.  

d. That is my bedroom. It’s small but clean.  

e. She likes her new school bag. It's red.  

f. It’s autumn now in Ha Noi. The weather is fine.  

Exercise 3: Circle the letter A, B, C or D to odd one out: 

A. father  B. brother  C. mother  D. teacher  

A. large  B. tidy  C. nice  D. under  

A. cat  B. fish  C. boat D. dog  

A. cloudy  B. sun  C. windy D. rainy  

A. his  B. her  C. their  D. they  

A. reading  B. cycling C. cooking  D. exciting  

A. car  B. bicycle  C. plane  D. motorbike  

A. Hello  B. Goodbye  C. Hi  D. Good morning  
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A. football  B. table tennis  C. reading  D. hide-and-seek  

A. mum  B. aunt  C. sister  D. dad  
 

 A. puzzle B. kite C. car D. bread 

 A. globe B. map C. door D. board 

 A. forty B. study C. twenty D. fifty 

 A. purple B. puddle C. brown D. orange 

 A. TV B. doll C. toy D. kite 

 A. yo-yo B. kite C. flying D. truck 

A. beautiful B. pretty C. large D. nice 

A. reading B. play C. cooking D. drawing 

A. park B. bedroom C. kitchen D. balcony 

A. warm B. rainy C. cloudy D. weather 

A. teacher B. children C. parents D. grand mother 

A. new B. old C. young D. parrot 

A. rabbit B. dog C. cat. D. bird 

 

Exercise4: read the sentences and choose the appropriate picture: 

1.There are two balls under the bad. 

 
  

2. How many pets do you have? 

- I have a dog and two cats. 

       

3.Where's your city?  

- It's in south Viet Nam. 
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4. My sister is fifteen years old. 

   

5. It is rainy on Sunday in Paris. 

   

6. How many rooms are there in your house?  

- There are four. 

   

7. Let's play badminton now, Lucy. 

   

8. There is a garden in my house. 

   

9. Where's Tony? 

- He's in the classroom. 
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10. The girls are playing with paper boats. 

   
5. Match the sentences in column A with the sentences in column B. 

1. What is your father's name?  A.She í five years old 

2. May I go out?  B.I don’t like too 

3. How old is your sister?   C.His name is Long 

4. I don't like cats.  D.Yes, please. 

5. Where is the library?  E.Itis behind the canteen 

6. Nice to meet you, Tony.   G. Nice to meet you Mai 

Exercise 6: Circle the correct option to complete the sentences. 

1. My classroom is................ the second floor. 

A. on    B in     C. at 

2...... Susan and Jane...... a cartoon on TV now? 

A. Is...... watching  B. Are...... watching  C. Do...... watching 

3. She is eight years old and I...... too. 

A. do     B. does    C. am  

4. The sun...... and the birds are singing.  

A. is shining   B. shines    C. shining  

5.......... people are there in your family? 

A. How much   B. How many   C. How old  

7.Match : 

0.Is this a circus? …..b…. a.She’s my grandmother. 

1.Is she young? ………. b.Yes, it is. 

2.Who’s she? ………. c.No, it isn’t. She’s old. 

3.What color are these? ………. d.They’re green. 
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4.What are these? ………. e.No, he isn’t. He’s my brother 

5.Is he your father? ………. f.They’re computers. 

6.What’s this? ………. g.It’s a wastebasket. 

7. Is this a circus? …….…. h.My name is Mary. 

8.What’s your name? ………. i. Yes, it is. 

9.Is this a diamond? ………. k.Yes, it is. 

10.What color is this? ………. l.It’s green.  

11.Is this purple? ………. m.No, it isn’t. It’s red. 

12.How are you? ………. n.It’s a wastebasket. 

13.What’s this? ………. o.I’m fine, thank you. 

8.Reorder the words to make sentences 

1. is/ What/ name/your/? 

=>............................................................. 

2. wastebasket / a / Is / this? 

=>........................................................ 

3. your / This / map / is. 

=>................................................................. 

4. my / is / crayon / This 

=>.............................................................. 

5. name/ is / My / Kate. 

=>.................................................................. 

6. this/ a/ Is/ poster? 

=>...................................................................... 

7. brother/ is/ He/ my 

=>.................................................................... 

8. nice/ to/meet/It’s/you/too 

=>........................................................... 

9. She/ baby/ is/sister / my 

=>............................................................ 

10. My/ mother/This/is 

=>.......................................................… 
11. are/ Where/ friends/ your/?/ 
_________________________________________ 
12. She’s/ a hat/ wearing/./ 
_________________________________________ 
13. she/ Does/ like/ cakes/?/ 
_________________________________________ 
14. What/ like/ he/ does/?/ 
_________________________________________ 
15. I/ five/ cats/ have/ ./ 
_________________________________________ 
16. under/ They/ the/ are/ table/./ 
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_________________________________________ 
17. Where/ your/ pets/ are/?/ 
_________________________________________ 
18. have/ you/ Do/ toys/ any/?/ 
_________________________________________ 
19. grandmother? / is/ old/ How/ your/ 
_________________________________________ 
20. brother/ My and/ handsome. /is/ strong/ 
_________________________________________ 
21. is/ Her/ white. / and/ house/ blue/ 
_________________________________________ 
22. a/ your/ yard/ Is/ house?/ there/ in/ 
_________________________________________ 
23. are/ the/ playing/ The/ garden./ children/ in/ 
_________________________________________ 
24. on/ is/ the/ The/ table./ book/ 
_________________________________________ 
25. robots/ How/ they/ have/ do/ many/ ?/ 
_________________________________________ 
26. skipping/ she/ Is/ a/ rope/ now/ ?/ 
_________________________________________ 
27. there/ Are/ books/ the/ any/ table/ on/ ?/ 
_________________________________________ 
28. map/ their/ is/ This/ ./ 
_________________________________________ 
29. fans/ How/ are/ many/ there/ ?/ 
_________________________________________ 
30. is/ that/ Who/ man/ ?/ 
_________________________________________ 
31. My/ a/ big/ room/ has/ poster/ ./ 
_________________________________________ 
32. the/ goldfish/ Where/ are/ ?/ 
_________________________________________ 
33. have/ We/ a lot of/ in/ playroom/ fun/ the/ ./ 
_________________________________________ 
34. daddy/ My/ floor/ is/ cleaning/ the/ ./ 
_________________________________________ 
35. homework/ He/ doing/ his/ is/ ./ 
 

9. Fill in the blank with suitable letter: 

1. i__ fro__t __f 

2. __ar__ot 

3. bi__d 

4. ra__bit 

5. __ute 

6. c__ge 

7. __et 

8. gol__f__sh 

9. un__er th__ ta__le 

10. __is__ ta__k 

Fill in the blank with suitable letter: 

1. m…p  

2. bi…ycle 

3. br….wn  

4. ci….cle 

5. c…r  

6. ra…bit 

7. flo…er  

8. un…er 

9. po…ter  

10. boa…d 
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11. be__ind 

15. f__owe__ p__t 

16.cl _ _ r: dọn dẹp 

17. dr_ w:  

 

11. w_ rdr _ _ _ 

12. sk_ _e 

13. c _ _ k 

14. w_ rdr _ _ _ 

 

 
 

10. Choose the best answer 

1. (Where /What /Who) is the book? On the table. 

2. (There /These /This) bicycle is pink. 

3. (Is /Are / Do) you eight years old? Yes, I (are / is / am). 

4. This is a (table round / a round table / round table). 

5. (What /Where /Who) is this? Mr Brown. 

6. Tony is (reading / flying / eating) a kite. 

7. How many dolls (are /is /am) there in the box? 

8. (Are /Do /Is) she pretty? Yes, she is. 

9. Those are our (a schoolbag/ schoolbag /schoolbags) 

10. What is his name? (He / His / It) is Phong. 

11. Choose the best answer A, B, C or D 

1. What are these? - _____________. 

A. It is my kite      B. There are my kites 

C. They are kite      D. They are my kites 

2. __________ is this? - It is Lan 

A. Whom  B. How  C. What  D. Who 

3. __________ does your father do? 

A. Who  B. How  C. What  D. When 

4. _________ does he like? - He likes his toy car. 

A. Where toy B. How toys  C. What toys D. Are toys 

5. There aren’t ________ behind the house. 

A. any trees  B. any tree  C. trees  D. tree 

6. In front of the house there is a ______________. 

A. flower garden beautiful  B. beautiful flowers garden 

C. beautiful flower garden  D. beautiful garden flower 

7. She is in the playroom _____________ her friends 

A. in   B. after  C. in front of D. With 

8. What toys does she like? - She _________ her dolls. 

A. like  B. is like  C. does like  D. Likes 

9. _____________? - There are fifteen. 

A. How many tables there are in the classroom? 

B. How many table are there in the classroom? 

C. How many table is there in the classroom? 

D. How many tables are there in the classroom? 

12. Fill in the blank with “do/ does/ have has” 

1. ..................................... you like English? – Yes, I ..................................... . 
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2. She ................................... a dog. Its name is Lam. 

3. ..................................... Lan have a parrot? – No, she ................................... not. 

4. My grandfather ................................. three dogs. 

5. ............................ Linda have any rabbits? Yes, she .................... 

13. Điền các từ do, does, am, is, are vào chỗ trống: 

1. I ………….. listening to music. 

2. ………… Lan cooking in the kitchen? – Yes, she ……… 

3. …………. Quang and Hoa skating in the park? Yes, they ……………. 

4. Mr. Third and Mrs. Third ……….. watching TV in the living room. 

5. Where ………your dogs? ……….. they in your bedroom? 

6. What pets ……… you like? I like dog. My dog ……… playing the garden with 

its ball. 

7. How many pupils …… there in your classroom? There …….. fifty pupils. 

8. ……… this your dog? Yes, it ……… 

9. What ……. Lan doing? She and her mother ………cooking in the kitchen. 

14. Điền từ vào chỗ trống. 

Drawing; Sitting; Doing; Reading; Playing; Writing; Cooking; Cleaning 

1. He is ……………….. in his bedroom. 

2. She is …………………… a picture in the garden. 

3. Hoa and Ann are …………….. in the kitchen. 

4. The cat is ………………… the ball on the chair. 

5. The pupils are ……………… in the classroom. 

6. Lan is ……………… exercise in the gym. 

7. My father is ……………… the letter to my sister in the living room. 

8. My brother is ……………….. his bedroom 

15. Tìm lỗi sai và sửa lỗi sai cho các câu sau: 

1. He are playing games in his bedroom. ____________________ 

2. We has many toys and pets. ____________________________ 

3. Do Nam like dog? – Yes, he does. _______________________ 

4. What pet do you have? – I have dog and tortoise. ___________ 

5. It is rainy at Quy Nhon city today. _______________________ 

 


